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ultion increase:. only a rumour?

IThs student has less trouble swailowing a pie than most of us will have in stomaching the foreseen
tuition fee increase. Il may mean up to $100ô more each year.

Housing hand
Are you lookîng 10 rent a th at or

tdythree bedroom bungalow in affecti
a quiet neîghborhood for only stems
150 dollars per month? clienis
Chances are you won't fînd a bedroc
bargaîn lîke thîs wîîh the fledgl- Most aN
ing City of Edmonton Housîng 1 anîd'
Registry, but it's a fair place to wîth rer
Start. unwillir

Athough there were 241 Harris
prospective tenants regîstered e statE
wîlh the agency at last count apartmi
compared 10 only 8 1 vacancies, regîsti
12 people have been placed so enthusi
tar sînce opening day three the rery
weeks ago and a steady growth tical, I
iS indcated, attitude

Mr Ken Harris, ad- credibi

mnsrator of the registry says Others

CKSR: Dead
live camipuS
A move is afoot 10 revive the would2

n0w detunct unîversîty radio total. T
taion. CKSR. A motion wîll split or
SOOn go before councîl 10 expenc
BPProve an operatîng budget of Shi
M600 for the station, which ed the
ýOuld put CKSR on the air go on
ithîn the semester. cabie I

At one lime CKSR used 10 by carri
broadcast cîty-wide as part of be strt
tIeCKUA program but was later cc
restIcted toclosedcîrcuîî aîrîng.
n ebruary 1 974 the station
mnade an application for an FM
lcenise, whîch was refused by
the Caniadian Radia and Televi-I~

SiCommission. Resultantl y N .
much of the staff of close to
thirtymembers quit, and inAprîl fi1974 CKSR was shelved due ta f
ctbacks in student services. Mosts
Since that lime the issue has produc
bttn largely ignored, while Gatewa
thOusands of dollIars worth of p otentiý

bracsting equîpment owned vrui
bYthe tudenîs' Union has tai resignele n the deserted CKSR handfu
Studios, dedîcat

The proposai coming from . Cai
GOn Borys,' vp finances, alîows resigne

for wo aîdpostios. hos of of the

l8ne a i osto sto e f lne car
gnalm anager and either a t timetchniçal person or a 1

Prgamr whose salaries nal. F(

Ilers hope for more
ne of the main problems
ng tenant placement
tram the majority of
asking for 2 and 3

îm accommodations.
vaîlable hausîng isot the
2 bedroom varîety, some
nos the average citizen is
ing or unable 10 pay.
adds that of the real

ýe companies and
nents contacted by the
ry, only 50% were
iastîc and responsîve. 0f
nainder. many are skep-
holding a waît-and-see
le 10 fîrst determîne the
flily of the new regîstry.

are up in arms, climîng

l air to
issue

accou nt for $ 5000 of the
'he remaînder would be
n records and operational
ditures.
ould the motion be pass-
radio station is slated ta
closed circuit thîs term,
by summer session, and
îier current next fait. ltwiii
uctured sîmîlar 10 the

,ntinued on page 2

that the regîstry,-entîreiytunoied
by cîty councîl, has no rîght to
compete with the exîstîng
prîvate rentai agencies.

Gîven lime 10 implement ils
long-term growth program, the
regîstry hopes 10 overcome
these and other problems in
order Io provîde Edmontonians
wîth what Harris catis a truiy
personalized service.'Wîth
fînancial assistance from cîty
councîl, the regîstry plans ta
hîre field workers 10 work direct-
y wîth those groups and in-
dîvîduals experîencîng special
dîffîculties in their search for
accommodation. Fîrms requir-
îng rentai information for pêr-
sonnet brought from outsîde
the province and referrais from
the Immigration Department as
weIi a s communîty
organîzations such as the Boyle
Street Co-op and varîous
senîour citizen groups, are
among those seen by Harris as
benefîttîng from the improve-
ment in public contact.

Anyone wishin'g 10 regîster
wîth the housing regîstry, te-
nant or landiord. can do so
sîmpiy by phonîng 426-1 732.
The office is open from 9 am tîli
5 pm on weekdays with an
electronic answering service in
operation atter hours. There is
no registration tee.

EW Gateway hire &.higher
ter'completing one of the
successful semesters of
itian in years. The

ay suddenly faced a
ai catastrophe when
ly hait of the editarial staff
cd. ieaving behind a
:ul af shocked, 'but
3ted statters,
m Cale, sports' edîtor,
cd ta enter the kingdom
bourgois press. His by-
in now be seen tram lime
ei n the Edmonton Jour-
Features edîtor Harald

Kuckertz resigned 10 d evote
more time 10 studies, as dîd
news edîtor, Cathy Partridge.
Our condolances ta them al,

Greg Neiman, editor-in-
chief. neariy took the big step-
and landed up in The Red Deer
Advocate. but they didn't want
him right away. Our con-
dolances 10 The Advocate.

At any rate, plans are in
eftect ta continue the increase
.in sîze, scope-aïnd caverage of
The Gaîeway, deRpite the lassaof

staff. which we hope ta make Up
before the end of next week,
Persons interested in appiying
for the peosiions of arts. sports.
or features.editor are requested
ta phone 432-5168 or drap in
ta the office raam 282 SUB for
details of job requirements. etc.
Ail three positions pay $200 per
month.

Volunteers înterested in
writing or submitting articles ta
The Gateway are aiso asked ta
cail us up. Mare- than lust
edîlors are needed.

mpwý
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by Kevin Gflese
Students at the University

of Alberta may be faced wîith a
tuition fee increase in the near
future - an increase which may
run as hîgh as 25-35% above
present tuition COSIs,

President of the University.
Harry Gunning, has flot been
available for comment concer
ning the rumours that his ad-
ministration wîill introduce a
motion ai the February meeting
of the Board of Governors
calling for just such a tuition fee
increase.

Vîce-Presîdent (Academîc>
M. Horowitz, however, stated
that although no officiai deci-
sion concernîng the matter had
been reached as ofthistlime, hîs

Sum mer
saviour
returns

by John Kenney
The SUs housîng regîstry,

the impromptu answer to the
housing crîsîs thîs past
summer, has been resurrected
for another season of operation,

"Hopefully. we'll gel tl go-
ing by February' saîd Terry
Sharon. vP services . Original-
y il was scheduled ta open

January 1, but.says Sharon.
"we've been having problems.
Fîrst of ail we couldn't find an
office.'

The housîng registry wîll
run on a part-time basîs untîl
there is more demand, in July
perhaps. Until then the wînter
housing registrywllconsîstof a
minimal amount of advertîsing
with the housing beîng lîsted
bulletin board style rather than
booklet form.

n the booklet ail rents wîll
be lîsted. If landlords refuse to
mention the amount of rent,
they wilI not be listed. Thus the
booklet operates as "a sort of
rent-review board, in a sense.-

tl s assumed that the per-
son hired for part-time work
wth the regîstrywll continue to
become the Housing Regîstry
director inthe summer. Overthe
wînter he could buîld up con-
tacts and grow famîliar wîth the
operating procedure to be used
in the summer housîng regîstry.

The housing registry
appears to be turnîng into a
permanent feature of S.U. ser-
vices. As Sharon comments, 'As
much as we hate 10 admît it, the
housing problem wîll be wîth us
because the provincial govern-
ment refuses to act.-

personal feeling was that 'give"'
that the maximum f undinq from
the provincial governimrent Io
the U of A wilI be oniy an 1 1%
increase over last year s. and
given that such an amount wili
be insufficient ta meet the
projected expendîtures of the
unîversîty next year, VweMUS,,
ask for an increase in tuitior)
tees

ln the vvake of the provincial
government's 1 1% ceiling or,
grants ta universities and
colleaes. rurnours of possible
tee increasesat post-secondary
instMutions throughout the
province have iecently been
circulated - the University of
Lethbridge bas already passed a
formdl motion calling for an,
unspecified increase in ils
students' tuition costs These
moves. both those proposed
and those already initatea.
were recentlv condemned by
the Executive Committee of the
Federation of Alberta Students
(FA S)

FAS cîted the provincial
government's 1 1% grant ceîlîng
as the main reason why in-
stitutions are now lookîng at
încreased tuition fees -thatis. in
order to make up for their loss of
revenue.

FAS Executîve member
Terry Sharon. who is also vp
seî',ices ot the Studeiîts' Union,
poînted to the warnîng whîch
FAS îssued followîng ils foun-
ding conference last taîl. whîch
stated that if the 1 1% ceîlîng
was implemented. tuition fees
would be t-ncreased. He addz-d
that any tuition fee increase
would add to the already large
financial.burden that students
must face when attendîng any
post-secondary institution in
Alberta.

Concerning the immediate
effect such an increase might
have at the University of Alberta.
Sharon saîd that he felt such a
move might indicate a reversion
10 a "money" elîte.

"Is accessîbîlîty 10 hîqher
education goîng to be îudged
on menit," he saîd. 'or înstead
on the abilîty Io sustaîn a perîod
of fînancial burden and/or
debt?"

Vîce-Presîdent Horowitz
says he also shares the concern
of students worrîed about
limiting accessibilîty 10 univer-
sîîy - -l don't want any student
who wîshes 10 attend thîs un-
îversîty 10 be fînancîally in-
capable of doîng so." but he is
also concerned with main-
taînîng the academîc standards,
and particularly the already
threatened student/staft ratio
on thîs campus.

"*We're actually faced wîth
three decîsions if we do make
the decîsion 10 raîse tuition
tees. Those are 10 meet bare
expenses and lose some staff. 10
meet ail expenses and keep
staff constant, or ta add people
10 the staff."

Horowitz pointed oui that
although the university has
been able 10 keep the staff
numbers constant for the past
three years, during 1 973-74
neariy ail the staff positions
whîch were vacated due 10
retîrements and resignations
were left vacant, "As a result
we're now where we were in
1 971 in terms of staff numbers
Il1550) but in the meantîme
we've grown by 1750
students.
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Gateway accepted into news exchangje
by Greg Neiman

The following is a
background introduction t0 a
report regardîng the 38th
national conference of Cana-
dian University Press. Gateway's
delegates. Loreen Lennon and
Greg Neiman, attended the
seven day conference at McGill
University, Montreal.

n the next issue, a detaîled
report of changes in CUPs
structure .together

wth a report on other changes
and discussions regardîng stu-
dent presswîll be made. But first
a shorîprologueexplaining CUP
and ils structure must be made.

Wîlth the begînnîng of the
next publication year CUP wîll
iffer ils readers a more unîfîed.
cohesîve coverage of national
educatio'n and socîal-orîented
issues

Generally speakîng. it was
slow 10 start. but il ended wth a
unîfîed agreement to begîn
upgradîng the news and feature
services through încreased staff
sîze and belter fiscal planning.

Gateway's relevant hîsîory
wth regards 10 CUP began wîlh
an ending in 1971. That year.
Gateway's membership in the
organization was revoked,
because ils hiring polîcies con-
travened CUPs by-laws.

The edîtor elected by thé
staff was not ratîfîed by our

student councîl whîch later
hîred ils own. CUP saw thîs as
c o u ncîilco nt ro1 of a
newspaper"1.s edîtorial polîcy
and transferred membershîp to
Gateway's new rival. Pound-
maker. The new paper claîmed
10 be the official SU newspaper..
(being composed of Gateways
disgruntled ex-staff) and held
membership as such unitl il
became a communîty
newspaper, later 10 fold com-
pletely.

Gateway floundered for a
number of years under the loss,
during. which-ltime it built up ils
conîînuîly and credîbîlity and
once more was of a mnd lo be a
CUP member. Prospective
membership was granted in
January of last year. full
membership aitIhîs conference.

Whal Gateway gains as a
member of CUP is an entry mb oa
collective union of student
newspapers represenlîng every
universîty n Canada, as well as
about 10% of the colleges.
institutes. and schools n post
secondary Canada. <Efforts are
being made 10 ncrease that
percentage), Total readershîp is
upwards of about 300,000.

Membership allows us to
partake n a nation-wîde news
exchange lhrough the national
office in Ottawa. Member
papers file their stories to

Ottawa, which prints them in
a twîce weekly news and feature
service mailed special delîvery
back 10 ils mom'bers, or through
a limited bul expanding) telex
net. for thosé. who can afford it.

Included -With this is the
opportunity '10 join another

collective, Youthstream. whîch
s an exclusive advertising

nelwork admînîstered by
Cameron Consultants of Lon-
don. which selîs ads based on
the large cumulative readershîp
of ils members. The survîval of
many CUP papers depends
heavîly on Youthstream adver-
tîsing.

CUP a,- an organîzation is
dîvided mbt four parts. These
parts are called the Atlantic
(ARCUP). Ouebec <CUPBEC),
Ontario (ORCUP). and Western

Exam blues blastedl

r -q

ALL YOU CAN RIDE
FOR $36sOO
Edmonton Transit introduces the
Our gives the fuli-time student:

#FOUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS PASSES for only $3600
(a saving of 10% over the regular cost.)

#Each Pass is TOTALLY TRANSFERABLE.

#AII of the ADVANTAGES 0F OUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS
PASSES (no cold thumbs, automobile hassies, etc.)

Purchase your at any of the following locations
ciuring REGISTRATION:

-U of A
S. U. Record Store Box Office in H.U.B.

-N.A.l.T.
NAIT Student Store

-Grant MacEwan College
Bookstore ali campuses

NOTE # The ( e lý1 must be purchased as a unit.
Individual passes cannot be sold under
this discount agreement.

# Students will be'required to present their student cards
and /or course registration forms for confirmation of status.

BUYOURON SALE NOW
«V7 Edmonton Transit

NEA, WASHINGTON, D.C.,-
Standardized tests are -like a
lock on the mind, a guard at the
faclory gale.- says the execulîve
director of the National Educa-
lion Association., noting that

.the only real beneficiaries.
aside*from the test marketers
themselves. are insecure school
managers striving for comfort in
their relations with school
boards. legîsiators. and gover-
nors.-

Terry Herndon, in a speech
delîvered at a Commonwealth
Club luncheon in San Fran-
cisco, said the tests follow the
technîcal/îndustnral model in
which teachers are treated lîke
assembly-lîne foremen and
students are treated lîke cars.

"I's tîme to get the children
out of the factory and back into
the classroomn where they
belong,- the former Michigan
teacher declared.

Herndon explained he was
talking about such things as
college board tests. achieve-
ment tests given to elementary
and secondary school chîldren.
graduate record exams. and the
so-called 10 tests - in fact. any

CKSR, fromn page 1

University of Calgary radio
station. which is on the air
twelve hours a day. The inten-
tion is t begin operation on a
small scale. No advertising wîll
be accepted. thereby
eliminating an.y possible finan-
cial returns. but student servite
announcements will be aired.
This is to be a prime function of
the radio, for as vp services
Terry Sharon explains. "We
(council) feel that there is a
need to increase communica-
tion between various student
groups on campus. -to give
wider advertîsing bo their ac-
tîvities.",

Gene Borys seconded
Sharons statement. addîng that
"Music is secondary"-

test that compares performana
to predetermîned norms andis
admînîstered in identîcal fort
10 large numbers of students

The speaker said iha!
current public dîssatsacltrO
wîth the schools - includingîtl
scores - relates 10 the pubît
mood whîch tends increasinOî
toward fear, cynîcîsmn. ard
f rustration.

l s the concerri for quali!
educalmon thal has caused th
NEA 10, caîl for a moraorimiOI
standardizod testing. Declario
that "standlardîzed îeslîng rMu
go." he offered the follOwIfll
reasons:

- Education is a very comPlti
process - entîrely 100 compît
for the mosl învolved Standai
dized. lest 10 measure F

exm i.n Michigan il W
found that 45 separale fadaif
or objectives were requiredlus
to describe math skîlls. 1

- People disagree on the.aalî
of education. Some PateDl
want job preparation; S0106
college acceptance; Others
mere cusio.dial care o0
somethîng else. Yet standor
dîzed tests take for grantedtNî
everybody places equal 4a0
on whatever skill is bemng t8stt'

- Testing fosters bl
brothërism. "The assumPti0
behînd the tests." Herflif
explained. "is that kîds (dot
know what is good !Or i.
parents donl k'nowwhatisg
for their chidren. and eA
teachers can't be îrusted. Soc
testing works against paretn
teacher decision rmakilg 3a
toward control by tt
authorities."*

- Testîng encourages nl
mity at the expense of cre3tiý
The only child 10 beniefit l
absolutely average child
testmakers definîng avera.
Tests can dîctate what a 01i
must learn. obligate a teache(l
concentrate on ertain'sUbIe
aI the risk of hîs or her JOb.

- Standardzed 
tests fa, l

what is claimed for theri.

(WRCUP) regions. Each region
elects its own executîve and
hires fîeldworkers bo assis1
member papers in uPgradinq
their journalîstîc qualîîy and
efficiency.

Fees for ail of thîs are selup
on a slîdîng scale such that
large papers help subsidize
smaller ones.

Each year national con.
ferences are held If arrangethe
business of thr ýollective, jo
elect its national executîve and
to discuss improvements of the
organization.

This year, a multî-year plan
was dîscussed and accePtedt
solve several problemns the
membership felt were hurting
CUP. The news service wasleîî
to lack depth. it contaîned too
few features. and was ofied
slow. (The mail strîke didntihelp
either.)

The multi-year plan reaf.
firmed CUP's goals polîîîcaîîy
and altered the structure ofîthe
national office to ease ohe heavý
workload on staff. These itemns
will be discussed in the near
issue. together with a detaîled
explahation of the discussion
that arose, and the reasons for
expansions whîch wîll resultîn
increased fees to the memrbers,

A general comment from
the delegates f rom the Gatewaj
are that we are pleased withthe
changes we decîded on and are
proud to have been accepteil
into the organîzatron.In.
provements are definitelyontie
way, and we întend to be partaI
them.
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TheAflermath of
To many people. students and staff alike, the campus

feels lîke home.: it feels safe and comfortable, unlike other
parts of town which possible feel allen by comparison. To
those who live in residence or in the many apartment
blocks adjacent to the University, it litera//y is home. But,
like any community of its sîze and mIx, ltis flot as safe as it
seems, and where sexual assau/t is concerned, there is a
definite. recognizable problem.

Sexual
Assualt

'There is no doubt the
problemr exîsts,- says F. B.
Cookson, Director of University
Health Service. although he
hastens ta add that he doubts
that the campus is 'poputated
bymafly rapists."I

Sînce September 1 974 the
number of cases of sexual
assaults on females. deter-
mîned from the records of
Unversity Health Service. has
been between 20 and 25. But in
ail of these cases. Dr. Cookson
points out, there was concern of
a suspected or actual pregnan-
cy as a result. To estimate the
actual number of sexuat
assaults it would be more
reasonable to multîply that
figure by ten." he feels. This is
saîd in vîew of the numbers of
assaults which do nat result in
pregnancy. and the emational
trauma assocîated with rape
whîch dscourages vîctîms f rom
seekîng help they are not sure is
there.

"Those 20 or 25 reprejsent
Orly the tîp of the iceberg."
suggests Dr. Cookson. In Ed-
montan, whîch has the hîghest
Per capîta incidence of reported
rape in Canada, even this may
be an understatement.

And what of those in-
stances of sexual assault which
maY be just as damagîng
emotonatly but whîch falaut-
side the legal dlefîinîtian ai rape:
exposure. attempted rape, un-
welcorne homosexual en-
Couniters, verbal abuse? Apart
hemr persanal knowtedge ai
these incidents, there is no
Store of information avaîlable
Which wvould assîst any efforts
at preventîng them.

If sexual assault is a
Problern, the lîmted avaîlabîlity
Of facilities ta provîde help and
ufdersanding for assault vîc-
Iims represents an equally
Pressing problem. Student
Help, a volunteer service under
iheaeqis of the Students'Union
s able ta aller lîmîted

assistance', as is the University
llealth Service. The latter. wîth
five senior nurses specîally
trained ta deal wîth the
emnofiorial aitermath ai sexual
assaults and related problems,
asweîî as its staff ai physîcians
and the nurses in resîdence
(ho are part ai the service), has
what could amount ta the
niucleus of an excellent rape

crisîs centre, but unfortunately
the service is not avaîlable on a
24-hour basis. Whîle more than
wîlling ta offer aIl the help
passible from the Health Ser-
vice, Dr. Cooksan readilyagrees
that "the solution is not in the
existîng set-up on campus."

The prablem of sexual
assault is complex and not
susceptible ta such facile
solutions as increased street
lighting or restrictions on

resîdences. Neither the provi-
sion ai immediate and long-
term aid for vîctîms nar preven-
tîve measures c an be
undertaken by the University
wthaut adequate information
on the nature and extent ai the
prablem.

For thîs reason. General
Faculties Cauncît. at its
Navember 3 meeting, re-
quested that the Academîc
Wamen's Assaciation, whîch is
understandlably concerned in
thîs area. conduct an investiga-
tion into the problem ai sexual
assault on campus and brîng
forwvard recommendations that
mîght assîst the University in
dealîng wîth the probtem.

A commîttee struck by the
AWA, after a survey ai what is
known about sexuat assault on
campus and services avaitable
tavictims. has prepared several
pretîmînary recammendations.
Thèse dratt recommendations
include such items as the provi-
sion bi emergency telephones
throughout the campus, foot
patrals insîde and autsîde
buildings during the evenîng
and weekend haurs ta act as
deterrents ta loterers, and a
Iwhat ta do if..." list whîch could
be wîdely pasted.

.However, the group feels tl
cannot make its fi nal1
recammendations wthaut a
more adequate information
base. "Perhaps because ai the
embarassment ai the situation,.
perhaps because ai a feeling ai

hopelessness that anyone
would ever want to listert sym-
pathetically, much Iess help.
most victims neyer report that
they have been assautted," says
Jean Lauber. President of the
Academic Women's Associa-
tion and a member of the com-
mittee.

ln an effort to obtain infor-
mation about sexual assaults
and related incidents that have
occurred over the past several
years on campus. the Associa-
tion has set up an electronie
secretary (telephone 432-
3225) that witl record cases on
a 24-hour basis. initially for one
manth. beginnîng January 10. If
the response warrants it, use of
the electronic secretary wîll be
extended ta the end of term. The
accompanyîng questions
should act as a guide ta callers.

"We want ta hear not only
from rape victims." Dr. Lauber
emphasizes, "but from vctîms
of ail simîlar kînds of threaten-

îng or traumatîc incidents,
attempted sexual assault, ex-
posure. verbal abuse, homosex-
ual encounters, men as well as
women.-

'We also want ta stress that
thîs is a completely anonymous
survey. No names wilI be asked
~and no names used." she stated.
"We feel that the împersonalîty
of a tape recardîng may reduce
any feelings of tîmîdity the
callers may have and therefore
gîve us a better samplîng and
more complete information
than we might otherwîse
receive."

Those who would prefer ta
talk ta a person rather than a
tape recorder should sîmply
leave information about how
they may be contacted; others
who prefer ta communicate
their information on paper may
write TO Dr. Lauber in care of
the Department of Zoology.

In case of emergency...
The AWA information lie is

flot an emergency or rape crisîs
mie. It s merety there to gather

information whîch may ut-
tîmately prevent other sexual
assaults from happening.

If there has been any
physîcal inîury, vîctims of sexuat
assaults should go or be taken
immediately ta the University
Hospital Emergency unit.

Huniversity Health Service
(telephone 439-4991, 8 a.m. ta

10 p.m.). resîdence nurses, and
Student Help (telephane 432-
4357) are aIt prepared ta gîve
sympathetîc assistance ta
assault victims.

What
to

do

The only way the Commîttee an Sexual
Assault can abtaîn information about the kînds
and extent ai prablems faced on campus is by
hearîng about your experiences. The survey is
completely anonymaus.

Ple&se help us by dîaling 432-3225 and
giving as much information as you can, usîng
these questions as a guideO0r, if yau pýefer ta
speak ta a persan rather than a tape recarder,
please let -us know how we can get in touch wîth
yo u. If you would rather communicate in wrîtîng,
please write ta Jean Lauber, Depi. ai Zaaîogy.

What we would lîke ta know:
-about yaurself. Are yau a student/academîc
staffi/non-academic staff? Age?
-about what happened. When did the incident
take place? (time ai day. month, year). Where did

tl happen? Briefly. what happened? Dîd you knu,ý
the assaîlant(s)? What was yaur imrmediate
reactian? (fight back. scream. run. try ta reason
wîth the assaîlant) Was the incident cannected
v'ith any ather crime(s)? lrobbery. armed assautt,
etc,) Were there any effects fram the assault?.
(pregnancy: bruises or other înjury; ve,erel
disease; a nxîety/de pression: ather). Did yau seek
hetp irom - police! Campus Securîty Force/
Student Help/ Student .Counsellîng Services!
University Health Servce/ other physîcian!
frîends/,anyone else? What kind ai assistance
did yau receive? Was tl satisiactory?

If you did not seek assistance, why nat? Are
there any measures whîch cou Id have been taken
by the University or others whîch yau feel might
have prevented thîs incident from happening or
might have helped yau?
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editorial

Hands off!

Get your grubby hands out of the policy of this
newspaper!

After returning back to work yesterday, members
of the staff of Media Prductions, typesetter, advertiser,
and productioneer for the Gateway, discovered their
operation was under the scrutiny of the Students'
Union. Not the student section of the SU.mind you, but
the administrative section.

Only after asking around did these staff members
discover that Media was under close investigation by a
professional auditor for the purpose of discerning
whether the equipment and personnel of Media were
earning their worth. I suppose if someone in some
office somewhere so decides, one of the largest, most
efficient typesetting and production organizations run
by students in Canada wll be canned.

Leaving the Gateway with some bullshit outfit
downtown. I suppose.

Well, if a scrutiny was underway, why were notthe
staff of Media informed first? Aren't they important
enough to be told what might be happening to their
jobs? Why the silent, negative approach?

And what about Media's prime contract, The
Gateway? Are we under investigation as well? Will our
services to students be canned by someone who is not
a student if some overpriced CIA imitator decides to?

I contend that the policies of The Gateway are not
to be tampered with or subject ot approval from the
Students' Union in anyway. Any student service should
be notified immediately if a study is underway to
discern the service's viability.

The way Gene Nichol and Harry Goldberg have it
now, it looks like we are all subject to suspicion of
mismanagement, and God knows what other vicious
crimes against the Students' Union or humanity.

For those students who may not yet know, there
have been movements afoot the restrict The Gateway
for a long time. Administrators in the Students' Union
have pussyfooted around important advertising con-
tracts, have griped of poor fiscal management, (during
Gateway's most lucrative semester of production) have
claimed overpayment of staff (now below minimum
wage), and have generally gone out of their way to see
themoneygrantedto Gateway by the SU might not be
spent.

We have to grapple for money Council has
already given us. and we have been amply shown that
we are mistrusted and always under suspicior

I personally don't care who mistrusts me or
suspects me of what crimes, but I resent that staff
members, who closely affiliate themselves to The
Gateway (close enough that distinctions are un-
recognisable) are under scrutiny by bespectacled
agents. And I doubly resent any plans actively in
process to r.ob us of our typesetting and layout service.

If the administrators feel the shiny, efficient
equipment is not earning its keep, why not increase the
services it can satisfy? Has the administration seen fit
to increase the need for typesetting equipment by
removing restrictions on its prime contractor? No.
Have they considered that a larger newspaper with a
larger typesetting requirement could well recoup any
losses on increased staff? No. They would much rather
hold on to the reins and crack a whip and refuse either
the horse to advance or stop completely.

I find this study reprehensible. I find the attitude of
the administrators toward student services a frightful
display of hypocrisy. We should have been told. We
should have been asked how we could improve things
ourselves. We should have been granted a right to
dignity. by Greg Neiman

GASP! It's more than pollution
The issue of smoking in

public places receives more
attention as medical evidence
against smoking increases and
various groups try to take ac-
tion. What is the official univer-
sity position on smoking? Mere-
ly this:

"Because the smoke of
cigarettes, cigars. and pipes is
disturbing and occasionally
harmful to some persons. smok-
ing during classes or instruc-
tional laboratories and ex-
aminations is prohibited."

Thisgem is from the Code of
Student Behaviour. Note the
word during. Smoking is
presumably allowed before
classes and during breaks, as
well as in non-class areas that
may have even less ventilation
and a greater concentration of
people.

Why the fuss. you ask?
Recent evidence shows that
non-smokers are severely
affected by 'smoke. more so in
some ways than smokers. The
smoke from the burning end
can have higher concentrations
of noxious compounds than the
other end. Altogether, non-
smokers may get more of this
"sidestream smoke" (as well as
exhaled smoke) than the
smoker, especially if they are
downwind from the source.

If you are in a smoky area.

READER
COMMENT

you are being forced to smoke.
You may then enjoy free of
charge the benefits of smoking:
stinking clothes, hair, and skin;.
headache. gasping, high blood
pressure and heartbeat, loss of
alertness, debilitating
respiratory *diseases. cancers;
other allergic, asthmatic . and
cardiac reactions. And that's
only a partial list.

The university's position
would thus be laughable were it
not so seriously inadequate.
Even sillier was a recent memo
to departments in the
Humanities Centre which cited
smoke as a fire hazard and
destroyer of carpets and fur-
niture. In other words, don't
throw bombs, because you may
break a few windows.

Smokers often try todefend
their position by pointing to car
pollution. Well, dear smoker. I
don't do my limited driving in
elevators, nor do I drop exhaust
particles all over the food you
eat. Nor, to counter another
common retort from you
smokers. does my drinking
force you to drink. And did you
know that car accidents can
also be caused by drugged
smokers' nability to react fast
enough?

Most objections comng
from smokers are irrelevant
Here the whole issue is the right
to clean air indoors in public
places. Other pollutions and
addictions are problems, but
the existence of one is n
reason not to act agains
another. Smokers have no right
to assaut others, which îswhat
they are doing.

Smokers and nonsmokers
both should become informed
about the problem. The Albert
Tuberculosis and Respirator
Disease Association (482.
6527) has plenty Of material
and the local chapter of GASp
(Group Against Smokers' Poilu.
tion - 482-6527 or 432-7648)
wants your ideas. Everywhere
however. nonsmokers must
speak out. They are nearly a 2.
to-1 majority and will gain
nothing by suffering miserabiy
in silence.

The university rules need
complete rewriting to makeali
indoors smoke-free except

possibly private offices and a
few specific, relatively isolaied
areas to be set aside for
smokers. And the rules must
also- affect faculty, non.
academic staff, and visitors.
Students don't cause all the
problems.

B. Forth

The old Zionism-racism ploy
Although it is often

dangerous to dip into the kettle
of racial and political strife in the
middle east, one article from the
Arab Information Centre looks
interesting enough to stir up a
little opinion here. Its a badly
needed commodity on this cam-
pus.

Hope you enjoy it.
Ed.

The present uproar in part
of the media against the United
Nations condemnation of
Zionism betrays a sad picture of
inability or unwillingness to
comprehend the situation as it
exists in the Middle East and the
world. This is partly due to a
history of one-sided coverage
of Middle Eastern
developments as a result of
certain political pressures. It
involves a regrettable lack of
objectivity and neutrality.

The fundamental change
taking place in international
power structure and relations is
reflecting itself on the United
Nations' purpose and function.
The past domination of the
World Organization by certain
bigpowers is giving way to a
more universal representation.
Obviously. coritemporary

issues and resolutions translate
a picture of strong drive
towards true and effective
political, economic and social
emancipation and justice.

The emerging new majority
is facing the most undemocratic
pressures in a futile attempt to
stop the inevitable advance of
history. Old gun-boat
diplomacy would only harm the
U.N. and undermine humanity's
only hope to have a true
democratic world politica.
structure. Threats to withhold
funds from and end the ex-
istence of the World Body is a
stab in the back of freedom and
democracy.

Attempts to lirikZionism to
Judaism and Semitixm are un-
ethical gimmicks that should be
rejected by any democratic
society. There is a fundamental
difference between Judaism
and modern Zionism. Rabbi
Elmer Berger stresses in an
article published in the New
York Times o November 23.
1975. "This Ziorusm." he says,
"has played the game of
nations." and its laws "makes
discrimination a matter of
national polit;cs and of
demographic fact -

The anti-Semitism charge

levelled against the sponsors
and supporters of the Resolu-
tion is ludicrous. for the Arabs
themselves are Semites -a fad
deliberately obscured by the
same circles who lament thi
attack on the world's senites

Zionism as exercised by
Israel is a onan-made purel
racist and colonial political
movement, envisaged to es
tablish an exclusive Jewish
state at the expense of thI
Palestinian people. In additior
Zionism tries to dislocate ex-
isting Jewish communities all
over the world to separatethem
from their own societies,
creating the double loyalty syr
drome.

The U.N. Resolution is tie
outcome of a long history oi
repeated documented condem.
hations against lsrael byvarious
independent and U.N. bodies
for its maltreatment of the
Palestinian and other Arab
populations under its occUP3-
tion. There is hardly any loud
protest in the same medl
against such actions. Thiscold
deliberate indifference revelS
selective marality and
questionable double standards

continued on next page
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gvay we offer an
in terim

alternative?

Editors needed!

Arts Editor
Sports Editor
Features Editor
Applications wiII be accepted for the rest of this week for the
positions of ails, sports, and features editor for The
Gateway.

Duties include soliciting, editing, and writing copy in
each particular area of the newspaper. Also must organise
staff and contribute ta the general weII geing of the

newspaper. A1
Writing expertise a must. Editorial training offered if

necessary. Reduced course load preferred.
Salary - $200 per month.
Apply in writing ta The Gateway, room 282 SUB, or in

person. Decisions to be announced early next week.

COMMENT,
from page 4

The tact realised by the
ntlernational cammunity,
'mans that lsrael is a dis-
:rimnatory saciety. lsraeli daîly
racices Cstîty ta this reality:

vhile the Palestinians are
enied their basic rg hts ta self -
eerminatian. nationhaad.
olîfical savereignty. free
oltcal associaitan and elec-
on, hundreds of thousands of
ews fra m Europe and
sewhere receive full lsraeli
itizenship upan their first
trivdl in israel. Palestinians are

led, deported and caerced;
hile Zonist Jews enjoy the
roceeds of their expropriated
r6perty Racism is openly
ractsed in the tarm of racial
fld Cultural superîarity and
iScrîminatian agaînst the
alestinian Arabs.

The Arab (Muslim and
hristian) religiaus character
nd sanctties af sacred places
keAI-Ouds tJerusalem) and AI-
halil <Hebron> are being
elberaely prafaned and
Oted

Meanwhiîe. Zianist Israel is
esstent in is attempts ta
qudate the whale Palestine
ustion, OnIy this week. she
Ct 30 of ias war planes ta
'Ite three Palestinian refugee

amP3 and a Lebanese village.
llîn Ovre 100O peaple. mastly
Omnen and chîldren. israeli
ares tutally demalished a
rim'arY Schaal accu pied by its
*11-~ and drapped explasive
)s t0 exterminate Palestinian

Idren, Simply because they
ýe nOn-Jewîsh. This brutal
gresson was nat the fîrst of
Skifd. for ather Arab civilian
rets have been attacked by
!aeli Planes. These include he
hreî -Baqar prîmary schaol in
e Nle Delta, bambarded in
970*

Delberate deceaption af
e international cammunîty
flfl0  continue unabated.
ýct are baund ta surface and
en legItimate struggle for
Slce and equalîîy wîll
UmPhý
:The Arabs. meanwhîle.
CpeaI 10 the Western can-

science ta suppart their
struggle for a just and durable
peace wîth its two prerequisîtes:
withdrawal of israel tram ail the
accupîed Arab terrîtaries and
restoratian of the legtîmate
rîghts aftthe Palestînian peaple.

letters

Equal indeed

1 wîsh ta respond to the
letter wrîtten by Ms. Margaret
Oseen appearîng in the
December 4th edîtion of The
Gatewa y.

At ane paint in her letter.
Ms. Oseen comments hat there

s an uncantîrmed rumour
presently that there is an invisi-
ble quota on women in law,"

1 query the judgment on
usîng uncontîrmed rumours in
support of ones argument. 1
also wonder ta what extent Ms.
Oseen inquired as ta whether
the unconfîrmed rumourwas. in
realîty, fact ar rumour.

As a former member af he
Faculty of Law Commîttee on
Admissions which admitted the
present tîrst year class. may 1
make iC absolutely clear thatthîs
Faculty does not engage in
discrimination and that there is
no quota, invisible or otherwîse.
on the number of wamen in
Law. Whîle it s true that there
are more men than women in
thîs Faculty, it s also rue hat
mare men apply for admission
than women. In tact, while
wamen constituted 20.7% of
aur applîcants (i.e. 149 out of a
total of 7 19). hey constîtuted
22.6% of aur offers of admis-
sion (ie. 63 out of a total of
279). Moreover. of he 149
women who submîtted com-
pleted applications for admis-
sion ta he present tîrst year
class (and exciudîng four other
women who wîlhdrew their
applications). offers of admis-
sion were made to 63 women.
That is, offers were made Ca
42.2% of women applîcants.

On the ather hand, of the

XC.

570 maie applîcants (agaîn
excludîng incampiete and
withdrawn applications). offèrs
of admission were made ta 216
men. That is. atters were made
ta 37.9% af maie applîcants.

t s obviaus that if. as Ms.
Oseen declares, there is "no
equalîty at U. of A.", the ex-
istence of any discrimination
does nat exîst wîthîn the Faculty
at Law. Alsa. 1 would hope that
Ms. Oseen would, in future, ake
the trouble of checkîng the
accuracy of her arguments
rather than spreadîng "an un-
contîrmed rumour'-

Gerçild L. Gall
Assistant Protessor

It helps
to turn
around

Regardîng the recent
changes for jogging around the
ce arena: 1 can agree wîth

runnîng clockwîse Tuesdays.
Wednesdays and Saturdays but
1 must protest running caunter
clockwîse the rest of the week. It
s not as fast and i cant see

where l'm goîng atallwhenlrun
backwards. Dummiesi

Chuck Raast
Phys. Ed. 4

Foreign students
should pay

1 read wîth dîsappaîntment
hat he U of C dîd nat decîde ta

raîse tuitians for tareign
students. In callîng (ar at ieast
împIiîng) the proposai racîst.
you'lower your standards of
journalîsm ta the bottam- you
have used an emotional
catchword ta stîr up some
moralîstîc tervor. Race has
nathîng ta do wîth it. The
proposai would apply ta all
foreîgn students. încludîng
white Anglo Saxon protestant.

1 attended the U of C last;
year, and overcrawdîng is a
prablem. In oneof myengîneer-
ing classes, there were more

than fîfty students in a utoriai
(i.e. semînar). which are sup-
posed ta be a personal interac-
tian between students and
faculCy members. At ieast 25%
of the class were nat Canadian
cîtîzens or landed immigrants.
This year the prablem is much
warse. largely due toanîinfluxatf
fareîgn students.

If we complaîn abauC Che
outrageaus student-teacher
ratio, vve are taId that the budget
does not allow anîimprovement.
On the other hand, toreîgn
students are allawed ta pay
uitions heavîly subsîdîzed by

Canadian taxpayers. and aur
classes became even more
crowded.

t s manitestly not a rîght of
a citizen of a toreîgn country Ca
be educated in Canada. any
more han C s hîs rîght ta
immîgrate into Canada. A rîght
Co an educaCian can only came
from a cammîtment Ca a socîety.
you have no rîght to be
educated by a socîety hat you
will neyer contrîbute to.

The arguments in the Inter-
national Students Pamphlet are
sîmply a ioad. So what if ChE
average foreign students con-
trîbutes $1 2,000 ta aur
economy? The average
graduate who remaîns in
Canada wîll spend that much
every year for the rest of hîs lite.
As for University fees. they are
going up na matterwhat resalu-
tion is passed; i don't see the
connectian between that and
the fareign students propasal of
Wolf. The quality of educatian at
the U of C has suffered. es-
pecîaliy in the Facuity of
Engineering. because of foreîgn
students' attendance

Neil Edmunds
Engineering 2

Dear Mr. Edmunds;
By t4-~ same token. it is

manifestly not the right of a
students' union to discriminate
aga inst students hat the u nive r-
sity has already accepted.
Granted, uitions are gaing Ca go
up drastically in Aberta. But
when a university accepts a
student, hat student should be
treated and given fe e
arrangements the same as for
ail. Ed.
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The public are ail aware of Dr.
Einstein as the formulator of the theory of
relativity. But it is generally uninformed
as to his thinking in other spheres. In the
following article Einstein relates in an
encapsulated yet Iucid manner his ideas
on socialism. This article originally
appeared in May, 1949 as an introduction
to the f irst issue of the independent
socia list magazine Monthly Review.

by Albert Enstein

s t advisable for one who is fot an
expert on economic and social issues to
express vews on the subject of
socialism? 1 believe for a number of
reasons that it s.

Let us f irst consider the question
from the point of view of scientific
knowledge. It might appear that there are
na essential methodalagical differences
between astranamy and ecanomîcs:
scîentîsts in bath fields attempt ta
dîscaver laws of general acceptability for
a cîrcumscribed graup af phenomena in
arder ta make the interconnection of
these phenomena as clearly understan-
dable as passible. But in realîty such
methadologîcal differences do exist.The
dîscovery cf general lavs in the field cf
ecanamios is made difficult by the
circumstance that obrerved ec.onomîc
phenamena are of!en affected hy many
factars wvhîch are vc-ry hard ta evaluate
separately. In addition. the experro--e
wvhîch has accumulated since the begin-
nîng of the so-called cîvîlîzed period of
human hîstory has - as is weIl known -

been largely influenced and limited by
causes whîch are by fia means exclusive-
y economic in nature. For example. most
cf the major states cf history owed their
existence te canquest. The conquering
peoples establîshed themselves, legally
and econamîcally, as'the privileged class
of the conquered counitry. They seized
for themselves a monopoiy cf the land
ownership and appoînted a priesthood
f rom amang theîr own ranks. The prîests.
in contrai of education, made the class
division of, socîety into a permanent
institution and created a system cf
values by which the people wvere
thenceforth. ta a large extent un-
consciously, guîded in their social
behavior.

But historic tradition is, S0 to speak,
of yesterday; newhere have we reaîîy
averceme what Thorsteîn Veblen calleti
the predatory phase" of human

develepment. The observable ecanornic
facts beleng te that phase and even
suchlaws as we can derîve from themn are
net applicable ta other phases. Sînce the
real purpase cf secîalîsm is precîsely ta
overcome and advance beyond the
predatory phase cf human develepcment,
economic science in its present state
can throw little light on the socialîst
society cf the future.

Second, socialism is directed
towards a social-ethical end. Science,
however, cannot create ends and, even
less. instili them in humain beîngs 'science, at mest. can supply the means
by which te attaîn certain ends. But the
ends themselves are cenceived by
persanalîties wîth lafty ethîcal ideals and
- if these ends are net stîllbern. but vital
and vîgareus - are adepîed and car-rieti
farward by those many human beings
who. haîf unconscîously, determine the
slow evolution cf sacîety.

For these reasons, we should be on
aur guard net to overestimate science
and scientific methods when tl s a
question cf human problems, andt we
should nos assume Ihat experts drc the
only cnes who have a rîght to express
themselves on questions affectinq tfie
organizatian cf society.

Innumerable voices have been
asserting for sonne time nowthat humnan
society is passing through acrisis, thiittts
stabîlîty has been gravely shatterer Ilt 5
characterîstîc cf such a situation that
indîviduals feel indifferèant or even
hostile taward the group. small or large,
ta whîch they belong. n order to
illusîrate mymeaning, let me record here
a personal experience. 1 îecently dis-
cussed wîith an intelligent and ii
disposed man the threat cf arrother ýJ1,
whîch in my opinion would seriirlY
endanger the existence of manikin(q rîtJ
remarked that only a supra-national
organization would offer protection Irnre
that danger Thereupon my vîsîsor. verY
calmly and coolly, saîd ta me WfA/iyire
you s0 deeply opposed ta the fis-
appearance cf the human race?"
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through comparative investigation of so
called primitive cultures, that the social
behavior of hurnan beîngs may dîffer
greatly, dependîng upon prevaîlîng
cultural patterns and the types of
organîzation whîc predomînate in socie-
ty. It s on thîs that those who are striving
f0 improve the lot of many may ground
their hopes: human beîngs are not
condemned, because of their biological
constitution, fo annîhîlate each other to
be at the mercy of a cruel, self-inflîcted
fate.

If we ask ourselves how the structure
of socîety and the cultural attitude of
man should be changed in order f0 make
human lîfe as satîsfyîng as possible. we
should constanfly be conscîous of the
fact that there are certain conditions
whîch we are unable to modîfy. As
mentîoned before, the biologîcal nature.
of man is. for aIl practîcal purposes. not
subject to change. Furthermore.
technologîcal and demographic
developments of the last few centuries
have creaied conditions whîch are here

to stay. In relatîvely densely seftledA

1 arn sure that as lttie as a century
ago no une would have so lîghtly made a
statemnent of this kind. If 5s the statement
of a man who has strîven in vain to attaîn
an equilibrium wîithîn hîmself and has
mo~re ress lost hope of succeeding. Itîis
te expression of a paînful solitude and
isolation fromn which s0 many people are
uffering in these days. What is the
ause? Is there a way out?

Ilfis easy f0 raîse such questions, but
dîfflicuit to answer them wîth any degree
ot assurance. 1 must try, however, as best

ican, although 1 am very conscîous of the
fact that our feelings and strivîngs are
olten contradictory and obscure and
that they cannot be expressed in easy
and simple formulas.

Man is. at one and the same tîme. a
solitary beîng and a social being. As a
soltary beîng. heattemptsto protect hîs
own existence and that of those who are
closest to hîm. to satîsfy hîs personal
desres. and to develop hîs innate
abites As a social being, he seeks to
gain the recognition and affection of hîs
telow human beings, to share in their
pleasures, to comfort them in their
sorrowvs and to improve their conditions
ofhile.ny the existence of lhese varied.
frequently conflicting, strîvîngs ac-
counis for the special character of man,
and their specîfîc cumbînation deter-
mines the extent 10 whicb an individual
can a hieve an inner equilîbrîum and
can (onrtrîbute to the weil-being ut
society If is quite possible that the
relative strength of these two drives is.in
te main, lîxed hy inherîtance. But the
persorality thatfifnallyemnerges is iargely
lormei by the environmenf in wbîch a
man happens to find hirnseif durîng hîs
evelopmient, by the structure of the

socety i whîch he grnws up. by the
!radtiro cf that socîety. and by its
appraisaI of partîcular types of behavior.
The abstract concept 'Society- means to
the nliv iduat hurnan beîng the sum total
of hîs rlroct and indirect relations to hîs
,Orrpioraries and tu ail the peuple ut
Parlr lenerations The individual is
able r(, itri rk. feel, strive, and wvork by
hirnsef trut he depends so0 much upori
socir ty iii is physical, irtellectual, and
,mloriai existence -that it s impossi
bie to rhink of him, or to understand hîm.
outsde rthe framnework of society. If 5
1society- whîcb pruvdes man vwîth food.

Clothinq, a home. the tools ot work,
Inguarfr, the torms of thought, and
Most of the content of thought. is lfe is
mode Possible through the abor and the
accompishments of the many millions
Pst and present who are ail hîdden
behind the small word 'socîety".

If. s evident, therefore. that the
dependence of the individual upon socie-
IY is a fact of nature which cannot be
abolished -just as in the case of ants and
bees, However. whîle the whole lfe
process of ants and bees isfixed down to
the smallest detaîl by rîgîd, heredîtary
instincts, the social pattern and in-
terrelationships of human beîngs are
very variable and susceptible to change.
Memory. the cap.acity f0 make new
combnations, the gift of oral com-
munication have made possible
deveîpments among human beîngs
whîch are not dictated by biological
necessiies. Such developments
mrarest themselves in traditions, in-
Situtions, and organîzafions; in
iterature; in scientîfic and eng,.ieering
Cccomplishments. in works of art. This
explaîns how t happens that, in a certain
sense. man can influence bis liftirough
his Own conduct. and that ir. this process
conscicus thinkinq andwantîng c.an play
apart,

Mai, acquires at birtb, through
heredîty a biologicai constitution which
we mus, consîder fîxed and unalteraole.
iflcludiriy thie naturai urges which are
chaacerîstic of the human species. In
addition, during hîs ifetimeý ha acquires
aCutural constitution whiçh riL adQkpts
tlrm socîety tbrough cot¶,tnice-;on
and through many othtit typus ot in-
fluences. If s this cultural, coristitutii
whîçh. wth the passage of time. is
Subect f0 change and which déterminei
11 a very large éxtent the relationship
beween the individual and sociefy
Modern anthropology bas faugbt us,

their own egotism. theý, feel insecure,
lonely, and deprived of ie naive. simple
and unsophisticated ethjoyment of life.
Man can find meaning in life. short and
perilous as it s. only through devoting
hîmself to society.

The economic anarchy of capitalist
society as if exists today is, in my opinion,
the real source of the evil. We see bef ore
us a huge community of producers the
members of which are unceasingly
striving to deprve each other of the fruits
of their collective labor - flot by force, but
on the whole in faîthful compliance wîth
legally established rules. In thîs respect,
the entîre productive capacîty that is
needed for producîng consumer goods -
may legally be, and for the most part are.
the prîvate property of indîviduals.

For the sake of simplîcîty, in the
discussion that follows 1 shahl cal
.workers' ail those who do flot share in

the ownership of the means of produc-
tion - although thîs does flot quite
correspond to the customary use of the
term. The owner os the means of

produc<tion s in a position to purchase
the labor power of the worker. By usîng
t he means of production. the worker
produces new goods wbîcb become the
property of the capitalîst. The essentiel
point about thîs process is the relation
between what the worker produces and
what be is paîd. both measuréd in terms
of real value. Insofar as the labor
contract is free,'»wbat the worker
receives is determîned flot by the real
value of the goods he produces. but by
bis minimum needs and by the
capitalists* requirements for labor power
n relation fa the number of workers

competing for jobs. If is important to
understand that even in theory the
payment of the worker s flot determîned
by the value of bis prodiict.

Private capital tends f0 become
concentrated in few hands, partly
because of competîtion among the
capîtehists. and partly because
tecbnological development and the
increasîig division of labor encourage
the formation of larger units of produc-
tion et t he expense of the sma lier ones.
The result of these developments is an
oligerchy of prîvate capital the enor-
mous power of whîch cannot be effec-
tively checked even by a democratîcally
organized political socîety. This is true

sînce the members of legîstatîve bodies
are selected by political parties. targely
financed or otherwise înfluenced by
prîvate capîtalîsts who. for aIl practîcal
purposes. separate the electorate from
the legîslature. The consequence is that
the represenfatîves of the people do flot
n tact suffîcîently protect the înterests of

the underprîvîleged sections of the
populations. Moreover. under exîstîng
conditions. prîvate capitalîsts înevîtably
control, dîrectly or îndîrectly. the main
sources of information (press, radio,
education> If s thus extremely dîffîcult,
and îndeed in most cases quite impossi-
ble. for the individuel citizen to come to
objective conclusions and to make
intelligent use of bis polîtîcal rîghts.

The situation prevailîng in an
economy based on the prîvate
ownershîp of capital is thus characterîz-
ed by two main principles: first. means of
production (capital) are prîvately owned
and the owners dispose of them as they
see fît, second, the labor contract is free.
0f course. there is no such thîng as a
pure capîtalîsf socîety in thîs sense. In
partîcular. if should be noted that the
workers. through long and bitter polîtîcal
struggtes. have succeeded in securîng a
somewhat împroved form of the "»free
labor contract" for certain cafegories of
wvorkers. But taken as a whole. the
present day economy does flot dîffer
much from "pure" capîtalîsm.

Production is carrîed on for profit, flot
for use. There is no provision that all
those able and wîiliîng towvorkwîll alwvays
be in a position tu fînd employment. an

larmy of unemployed" almost alwvays
exîsts. The worker is cunsfantty in fear ut
losîng bis lob. Sînce unemptoyed and
pooriy paid workers do nof provîde a
profitable market. the production of
consumners' goods is restrîcted. and
great bardshrp is the consequence
Technologîcal progress frequentiy
resuifs in more unempioyment rather
than in an easîng of the burden of vwork
for ail The profiltufive, ino conILunuti
witb cumpetîtion amooq capital.sfs, is
responsible for an instabrilty i the
accumulation and utîlîzation of capital
wbîich leads f0 rncreasingly severe
depressions. Unlimrfed comipetitiun
leads to a huge waste of labor, and Iu
that crîppling cf the social con-
scîousness of indîvîduals wvhîcb I meri-
fîoned befure.

This crippling of indîviduals 1 con-
sider the worst evîl of capitalism. Our
whole educafronat systemn suffers from
thîs evîl. An exaggerated competîtîve
attitude is înculcated info the student,
who is traîned f0 worshîp acquisîfîve
success as a preparation for bis future
career,

I am corwinced there is only one way
to eliminate these grave evils, namely
through the establishment of a socîalîst
economy. accompanîed by an
educafional system whîch would be
orienfed toward social goals. In such an
economy. the means of production are
owned by sociey tself and are uti.lized in
a planned fashion. A planned economy.
which adjusts production to the needs of
the communîty, would dîstrîbute the
work f0 be done arnong ail those able to
work and would guaranfee a lîvelîhood
to every man. woman and child. The
educafion offthe indîvîdual. in addition f0
promotîng bis own innate abîbties.
would attempfta develop in hîm a sense
of responsîbîlity for bis fellow men in
place of the glorification of power and
success in our present socîefy.

Nevertheless, if is îecessary f0
remember that à planned economy ist)ot
yet socîalîsm, A planned economy as
such may be accompanîed by the
complefe enslavement of the individwAial.
The achievement of socialîsm requirej;
the solution of some extremely dîffîcuit
socîo-polîtîcal problems: bow is if posst-
ble. in vîew of fthe far-reachîng cen-
tralîzation of polîfical and economîc
power, to prevent bureaucracy 'from
becomîng all-powerful and overween-
îng? How can the rîghts of the individuel
be protecfed and t herewit h a democratic
counterweight f00 the ower of
bureeucracy be assured?

Clarîty about the aîms and problems
of socialism is of greafesf signîfîcance in
our age of fransition.

populations wîfh the goods which are
indispensable to their contînued ex-
istence, an extreme division of labor and
a hîghly-centralîzed productive ap-
paratus are absolutely necessary. The
tîme - which. lookîng back. seems f0
îdyllic - is gone forever when indîvîduals
or relafîvely small groups could be
completely self-sufficient. If is only a
slight exaggeratîon to say that mankind
constîtufes even now a planetary com-
munîty of production and consumrption.

I have now reacbed the point where I
may indîcate briefly what to me con-
stîtufes the essence of the crîsis of aur
time. If concerfis the relatîonship of the
individual ta socîefy. The individuel has
become more consciaus than ever of bis
dependence upon socîety. But he does
not experience thîs depencence as a
positive assef. as an organic tie. as a
protecfive force, but rat ber as a threat to
bis naturel rights. or even f0 bîseconomîc
existence. Moreover. bis positiop in
socîety is sucb that the egotîstîcel drives
of is meke-up are constantly beîng
accentuated. while is social drives,
wbich are by nature weaker.
progressîvely deteriorate. AIl human
beings. whetever their position in socie-
ty. are suffering fromn thîs process of
deterioration. Unknowinýiy prîsoners cf
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Men's groups sometimes "painful"
OTTAWA (CUP> - Every

Manday night Brian Carroll gets
tegether writh 'the boys'. During

Olsen. the authar and how
much is just the work ef my
reverish imaginationý

Trie work is largely devoted
te tactual accaunts in thç ierm
ai trial testîmony or statements
and se admîttedly the book
begîns rather flatly. t launches
inta a very dry and mechanîcal
acceunt ai the traîl and
evîdence much as, I would
suppbse, a lawyer or judge

intense four heur sessions he
and hîs buddîes may sîp on a
few beers. but înstead of taling

mîgni. uisen tries ite mak(r ca
disparýsionate appeal te o gic
and reason. At times he may
have succeeded tee wvell. thus
the emptîness or flatnïcss ai
expression

When thîs matter cfin-
nocence or guilt is raîsed at
every juncture. il places aur
legal system in a h3rsh lîght.
Latta would probably agree,

Be Dddely

sparts. palîtics and business
they discuss what its lîke ta be a
man in this saciety.

They probe the pressures of
beîng maIe, and the stereatyped
raIes laid out for men. Why cant
men cry in public? Why must
men always be t he
breadwînners? Why do mon
play a secondary raIe in chîld-
raisîng? Why do men talk of
their strxuality in buastful and
vulgar terms?

These are just same of the
questions Carroll and a friend.
Rager Wells. wanted ta look at
when they formed Ottawa's fîrst
Mens Canscîousness Raîsîng
qroup in February 1 974.

As waomen have maved te
examine sexual discrimination
as it applies ta themn, many men
have been left in the dark. Most
have refused ta budge on the
issue whîle others have sensed
the need ta understand what
iemînîsts are sayîng and wvhat it
means for men.

Unfortunateiy Ottawas fîrst
CR graup dîsbanded aiter a few
manths sînce several of its
members lest interest or left the
cîty. But thîs September. Carraoll
and Wells started another one.

Its seven members range
fram marrîed ta separated ta
living wîth wamen. Most are in
their earlv or mid-twenties.

seme are students. athers have
lobs.

The main reasan Eric Ha,,
bined the group is because 1 e
whale status que is set up 10
keep men from re,,jl'ing
themselves,"

Mens consciousness rais,
îng appears ta ho a gro)Wing
thîng in mare ways thari ore
Carroll estîmates ther(, are
a bout 25 graups in ma,,r
centres acrass the COLintry and
as many as 700 in the US,

The ultimate irany is thai
men înterested in joînrng or
ferming a CR greup are advrsed
ta phone their local wvomen's
centre.

PEOPLE FROM OUR SIDE. from page 9
knovw people, were happier in
the old daygr.. For myseli, 1arn
sad the Eskinru way iS yone."

The bqok's flot easy going
The writînq style issoSafarward
and simple that 't becames
difficuit ta read at length. es-
pecially when ane reads stan-
dard unversty fareaon agenerai
basis. But this makep the wark
that much mare valuable, for it
forces the reader ta stop ana
think. ta examine the cam-
plementary phatagraphs. and

te imagina ie as t. must havýe
been amengst a people 50 alien
ta* aur awn.This is a feat wvhiz-h
mâny hîstery texts wrtten by
.'professionals' can hardly
boast.

It is certainly not a wrkone
shauld go ta wîth expectatians

ai waord-play. semnaniî
phîlesephy, or a thrîllîng
narrative ai savage lufe. For the
book is aniy a simple hîstary by
a simple man. cancernîng the
dîgnity ai a simple people.

Kevin Gillese

This article is a challenge ta
action from the U ai A Cîrcle K
Club. Tee aiten. university
students are content ta sîmpIy
talk about the many and varied
preblems in the world taday
wîthout ever doing anything
constructive about them. We
feel that we are helpless ta
battie ail the crises in the warid
taday. but a start can be made
by tackling ail the miner

Beacicdiffelrent dndl
of Company manager.

The kind of company we're talking about could
be a Combat Group. You could be leading lnfantry,
Armoured and Artillery units. Co-ordinating the actions
of ground support jet fighters.

Il takes intelligence, guts and a cool head to
Iead this kind of company.

How about you?

gooduse us you can put your knowledge to CET
INVOLVEDAn Officers job is a far superior alternative to WITH THE

most office jobs.
If you want to know more about our comp&nies, CANA[IIDrIAN

send this coupon. FRCES

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection
National Defence Headquarters, Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KMA 0K2.
Please send me more information about the opportunities in the Canadian Forces to Iead
a Combat Group.
Name
Address

UJn ive rsî ty
Course

Prev ___________ Postal Code
___________________________________________Yea r_________

problems in aur awn backyards
that tagether make up the major
problems that we hear so much
about. For the mest part, we lîve
very self-centred lives and we
are much tee wîllîng ta develop
convenient excuses for net
spreadîng some cancern
around.

Agaîn in 1976, the U ai A
Cîrcle K Club, a ca-educatianal
organization, i5 invîtîng
students at thîs unîversîty te
partîcîpate in a wide vahiety af
valunteer service projects on
campus and in the Edmonton
area as a whole. The projects
undertaken by ihe club include
meanîngful and necessarywark
wîth handicapped children. the
menoaliy retarded and unstable.
senior cîtîzens, orphans,
juverle delînquents, drug ad-
dicts. veterans. childreh wîth
learning dîsabîlîties, and se
forth. The club aise emphasîzes
variaus enviranmental, health
and student concerns in its
work. The projects normally
take only as much urne as you
feel you can spare and there are
ne special membershîp fees or
re q uire me nts,

A Cîrcle K member is net
necessarîly a starry-eyed
îdealîst. He is simply an
enthusiastîc persan who wauld
lîke ta put same personal con-
victions about an imperfect
warld inta useful action by
sharîng a lîttie oa i hs ime and
abîlîties. n short. he wants ta
help others by gettîng down te
the grassroots af basic social
and 'people-oriented''
prablems. If these are things

that make sense te yau, then me
suggest yau cansîder soeeof
the actîvîties Circle K has 10
elfe r.

Cîrcle K International isan
arganîzatien that believes in
constructive action. Il is a
callegiate, - ca-educationa
arganîzation that spans the
globe. In iact, it s the vworld's
largest student valunteer ser-
vice graup, havîng chapters on
more than seven hundred cam*
puses. The U,,ofa A Club also has
occasianal social actîvîties thai
allowyeu ta get ta know semeoi
your fellew students better,

If yau want ta become a
member or just find eut more
about the club, then you are
învited te attend a meeting.We
emphasîze agaîn, that yeu need
only devote as much tîme asyou
feel you can spare, ne maiter
how small an amount of tîme
that may be. The fîrsi meeting or
the new term wîiI be at 7:00
P.M. n Raom 280 oi the
Students' Union Building. The
meeting tîmes for the rest oifthe
term wîll be establîshed thenl,
projects dîscussed. and films
shown.

If yau can't make Ihat
meeting, drap by and see somne
ai the members af the club in
their boeth on the main ileorof
SUB anytîme an Frîday. January
9th. The mem bers wîll have a
wide range of lîterature
avaîlable at that tîme and they'd
lîke ta talk wîth you and gel anY
ideas that you may have for
meanîngful preîects.

Fer further information, or
if bath ai these tîmes cenlici,
cali 436-0135 (Ken) or 435-
1939 iSibeall.

BUL-GO-GI OS
<KOREAN STYLE R1 i;* [O
BARBECUEIUTL

Specializing In
-BUL-GO-GI -PORK BARBECUE
-BUL-GAL-BEE -BUK-KUM-BAP
ENJOY YOUR EVENING WITH KOREAN STYLE STEAMED RICE BOawu

8813-92 STREET EDMONTON
Open to serve you
Monday thru Saturday

8 AM to 9 PM
Sunday CLOSED

MATRIX 0F EVIDENCE, from page 9

Cîrcle K-OK but lo't alright

For Reservations Phone (4O3)466-23W3

.14 i

Fo eaI Dnn
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Fleet of f oot but
stili stumbling

The Ouîcksilver Messenger
Service, one of the original San
Francisco bands from theflower
power days of '67, achieved
respect wîth the lean. energetic
guitar work of ils first two
albums (Quicksilvet' and Happy
rols). The addition of vocalîst

Dinb Valenti and pianîst Nîcky
'Hopkns gave a more in-
îteresing. fuller dimension to
îhe auicksilver band. However,
under the inept domination of
ithe samne Valenti. and with
subsequent pe rs oinineli1
changes, Ouicksilver feul apart
ater several fair to poor quality
albums.

Now after a few futile years
of trying 10 'form new bands
(ohn Cipollinas Copperhead)
and attempting to become in-
tegraed into the bands offrends (David. Freberg in
Jefferson Starship) Ouicksilver
s back .. rght where they left

loft.
Sure there are subtie new

touches: zesty female back-up
vocals. tasteful synthesîzer
noses in order to sound more
lke a seventies band; even
sonne competent studio help
from Pte Sears (of Starship)
and old friend Nîcky Hopkins.

t is 100bad, though. that in
reforming, Ouicksilver stîli
hasnî earned to contend with
is main problem - Dîno Valenti
and his inseparable lack of ego
control. Dont gel me wvrong. I
dont dslike Dino; his voîce is
greal in harmony and back-up
vocals <Gypsy Lîghts) and some
tfhscomposing is not bad (The
Leter and Wrchesmoon>; but
really hes not a blues-man. Hîs
horrendous job of semi-
growlng the words to Worrying
Shoes isn't-even an amusing

parody. Or how about hîs
honesî-to-gosh old west humîli-
ty in Cowboy on the Run. A
f reeway Flyer maybe. but "I'm
just a cowboy on the run"? Ho
also has the annoying habit of
lyrîcal exaggeraîîon. (<I've been
tryîng 10 contact you for a
hundred-thousand years') for
the sake of making hîs words
rhyme.

No. just because the best
song on the album (They don't
know> has no trace o) Dîno
Valenti, il doesnt mean that
Ouicksîlver can gel along
wthout him as a malter of face.
Dîno can be an important asset
to the group. as he was in the
Jusî' for Love album).

Unfortunately Ouicksiliver
wîll be unable lo be consîslenlly
good (and they have the abîlîîy)
unless, they can restrain Dîna
and hîs ego aggressiveness.

Rod Ai/an

Face the Music is plateau perîod
E.L. O.
Electrîc Lîght Orchestra / was a
debut album from a group in
transition: there were stîll
strong influences from the
Move albums due 10 the eclec-
tîcîsm of Roy Wood. ELO. Il
showed a strong stylîstîc shift t0
the George Martin string sound
of Strawberry Felds perîod
Beatles. On the Thrd Day es-
lablished ELO. as capable of
maintaining and extendîng thîs

,le, whîch reached ils musical
J commercial peak ai the
mpous conceptualîzation of
r much awaîted fourth
,m, Eldorado.1

BOOKS
On local murders..

A Matrix of~ Evidence by Bruce
M. OIson Pacif ic Coast
Publishing Ltd.. $11.95. 235
PP.

About four years back.
there was a raîher sensational
muorder in the city 0f Edmonton.
On June 13 1971 Robert
Nevijlle. a travel agent. was
lOLnd shot 10 death in his office
Mi downîown Edmonton. Koth
Latta, a îaw professor and
business parîner of Nevi les
fromn Kngston, Ontario, was
Subsequently 'charged with
n0n-Capital murder, found guil-
,tY and sentenced 10 lîfe îm-
Prisoni-ment

Bruce OIson, the author o)
AMatrix of Evidence was work-
fIg at William Head Federal
enienary, BC.' when ho first
.et Latta. Tîme passed. theîr
lriefdship grew. and se, did
015ns fterest in thîs strange
ile Man who stîll professed
nocence. The incredîble tale
Ihat unravelled and Osons

eventual belief that Latta was
tellîng the truth. that ho was
innocent. led him 10 research
and write the book A Maî'rix of
Evdence.

Apparently there was a trial
wîîh an inept defense (Latta
nover took the stand) and a
dramatic prosecution armec
wîth sketchy circumstantia!
evîdenco. This was combined
with a police investigation
whictî now appears to be shod-
dy, if not prejudicod.

But the true storyonly reallý
begîns after Lattas imprison-
mont. One year after his convic-
tion, Latta announced that ho
had been in the office thal
Sunday mornîng (contrary to
what ho submitted in the trial)
and that ho had actuaîîy
wîîtnessed the murder o) Neville.

Sînce thon, a 'Brazîlian
connection' has surfaced along
wîth hînts from Nevlles former
gîrlfrîend that ho had încurred a
$30.000 gambîing debt. Aha - a

the

arts

Now we have Face the Music
which is neither a stop forward
nor backward. Musically, ltis on
the same level with Eldorado. Il
contaîns competent ELO. style
rockers such as Poker and Evil
Woman. Waterfall. St range
Magic and One Summer Dream
show the strings capable o) also
providîng a lush. softer sound.

Group leader, composer
and arranger. Jeff Lynne has
kept basically the same produc-
tion as previous albums but has
added female vocalists Io good
effect on some culs (Evil
Woman and Down Home
Town).

Lyrically. Lynnes words

-act' taken out on hîs lîfe -

jui in Edmonton?
Fîrst let me comment on the

book tself. Lately. 1 have found
myself induîging in huge doses
of fiction under the pretext that
only fiction could offer the style
and emotional impact proper 10
a free-wielding imagination.
Strangeîy enoughA Matrix of
Evdence. as a work of non-
fiction, manages to approach
intricacies of plot through cer-
tain traîl sequences and
bizarre developnnents in
evidence that rivaIs imaginative
qualîties in oîd-time 'thrillers'.

n A Matrix of Evdence, the
'thrîll', if il can be described as
such. is the realîzation of the
sta, k reality that passes before
thE reader's eyes. Latta, the
accused. stîlI sts in a penîten-
tîary awaîtîng notice of retrial.
Familiarity with local hotels.
streets. and parks mentioned in
the book gives the reader a
heightenéd sense of reality. It s
Latta stayîng in the EdmontQn
Inn. Il is the murder scene
besîde the Corona Hotel. Il is
Mayfair Park where the gun was
found. The only question is, îust
how much credît is due 10

continued on page 8

Intrigue,
humour, -and
ho mosexua is
spotlighted

For those who-enjoy live
theatre, the new year is beirg
ushered in by what promises to
be a lively and entertaining
month.

Six new plays wilI begin
running in January. The first of
these is Bus ybody by Jack
Popplewell. whîch wîII begîn its
run at Stage West tomorrow
(the 7th) and play through until
February 8. Billed as a hilarious
mystery-comedy,- it looks, lîke
the typical light entertainiment
Stage West offers.

Then on January 12,
Hosanna by Michel Tremblay
opens at Ctadel Too. As is
common wîth Tromblay's
material, this is listed "for
mature audiences only" and is
centred around two main
characters. both of whom are
homosexuals. Hosanna will run
for tv'yo weeks.

On January 1 6 until 2 5, two
other plays by Tremblay will run
in Edmonton - only thîs time
they will be presented in the
original French versions. The
plays. En Pieces Detachees and
La Duchesse de Langeais. wilI
be presented by Theatre Fran-
çais d'Édmonton (469-0829) in
the College St. Jean auditorium.

Walterdale will open the
new year with Relative/y Speak-
ing by Alan Ayckbourn. runnîng
January 20-31 inclusive. This
will be a fast. punny play and will
be directed by one of Walter-
dales's experienced people.
Frank Glenfîeld.

The final piece of lîve
thealre to begîn durîng Jànuary
will be a play which has become
a classîc of thîs century - The
Glass Menagerie by Tennessee
William. Now 30 years old. the
play is very well-known. itis
being played by Themre 3 and
will run from January 27 to
February 7,

.period Elton John>.
Unfortunaîely E.LO. lacks

the mass acceptance of Elton,
whîch would carry them fînan-
cîally through these musical
do'Id ums.

Th only cut which does
show some origînalîty is Down
Home Town which uses fiddles
for the string section and il
seems strongly ouf o) place in
context wilh the rest of the
album. The next album by thîs
group wîil boa fairîy crucial one,
eîther leavîng the group in
stagnation or breakîng
ground 10 determîne a new
future for EL.

by Rod A//an

have gone from the raunch and
forcefulness of On the Third Day
to blaten pretentîousness in
Eldorado to a mixture of
mystîcîsm (Sîrange Magic) and
banality (Poker). Heeven resorts
tovarious tired cliches, as in Evil
Woman "a fool and hîs money
soon go separate ways" and

.you made the wîne now you
drink a cup").

Basically Face the Music is
mereîy an extension o) E/dora do
with less pretense. This means
that ELO. is faced with the
possibility o) fallîng into the
artistîc rut which waîts for
artîsîs, who reîy on formula
music <most notably middle

... and the demise of a
peaceful, unique people

Pitseolak, Peter.
From Our Side.
Publîshers. 1 66 pp.
Paper/$ 12M0 Cîoîh.

People
Hurtig

$8.95

This is the story o) the 'Inuit'
people - the *only people' ... and
o) a culture whicih has passed
away. Il s told in a simple
mannor by one of the Inuit
themsolves. Peter Ptseolak - a

manwhoseabilîtyto dîscern ai,,.
relate historicaîll signîficant
evonts of hîs lîfe provîde us wîth
e movîng account o) the dis-
aI5pearqnce o) a socîety.

The accoiJnt is of the peo-
pro o) 'Seekooseelak' or 'no ice',
meaning that area aroî'nd Cape
Dorset. Baffin Island where
there is no ice at break-up ime.
The book is a collection o) some
of the dîfferent wrîîten. oral. and
photographîc materials o) Peter
Ptseolak and ti ollows the
gen eral outllies of a n
autobîography, ending wîth an
evaluation of the state o) he
Inuit people in 1972, one year
bofore Ptseolaks deaîh.

The story is generalîyone o)
Ptseolak's life but. îndirectîy.
one of hîs people. Lîke the
Toonîk people of the Dorset
culture who were swallowed up
by another Eskimo culture in the
fourteenth century. Ptseolak's
people were. in hîs eyes.
swallowed up by the on-
croachments o) the-*kadluna* or
' white man', in the twentîeth.
Pitseolak was aware that hîs lde
spanned an era betweon two
cultures and strongîy feît the
need to record both hat lîfe
story anid hîs final sadness àtthe
dîsappoarance of a traditional
way of lîfe.

"'m happy about having
white man's focid when you
want il. and l'm happy about
having a place t0 lîve where the
heat is always the same ... But
iîs not happier living in today's

wrlToday the Eskimos are
not s0 poor, but long ago I nover
saw grown-ups fightîng ... 1

continued on page 8

He who calis the tune faces the music

The old order must giv9 way 10 a new year of expectations
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Bears suffer bad draw
Surprising many by

finishing. second in the Kondike
*Classic held in Edmonton Dec.
27-30. Barry Mitchelson's
basketball Bears surprised a few
more. finishing third in the first
annual Calgary Classic over the
weekend.

Afier the Golden Bears
dropped Winnipet Wesmen 77-
59. some of Mitchelson's crew
may have had the feeling that
the cards had been stacked
agaînst them f rom the outset.

The B ea rs fo u nd
themselves sharing the same
division with No. 1 -ranked
Manitoba Bisons. No. 4-ranked
Acadia Axemen and No. 6-
ranked Windsor Lancers.

Calgary. the host team. had
to deal with only one top ranked
team. that beîng No. 9-rated
Laurentian Voyageurs. Win-
nipeg and the Marauders from
McMaster were the other teams
in Dinosaurs' division.

The U of C had good cause
10 -arrange-~ the divisions in that
particular manner. They dîshed
out about $1 2,000 to help pay
expenses for the vîsitîng teams,
and for that kînd of money the
host team should get some kînd
of break.

The Bears opened play
Frîday afternoon againsi the
heavily favoured Acadia Ax-
emen and upset the Amerîcan-
dom(nated team 82-81, after
nearly blowing a 23 point lead
n the second haîf.

Bears led 46-32 ai the haîf
thanks 10 Doud Bakers 20
points and the team's 57.5%
field goal average.

Axemen were able 10 gain
ground in the second haif
because of the growing
weariness of the Bears. who
went wîth only 7 players. plus
Albertas înability to put the

ga me out of reach by converti ng
on the foui line. Bears hit on
only 8 of 1 9 whiie the Axemen
had 1 7 points on,27 attempts.

Baker finished wîth 31
points. hîtting 14/23 for 61%
while Mike Abercrombie helped
out with 1 7 points. Alvin
Jessamy. one oý six Americans
on the team. paced the Acadia
attack wîth 16 points.

Saturday nîght. Bears
played Manitoba with the
wnner advancing 10 the final.
Manitoba. the top ranked team
in the country had prevously
beaten Bears by margîns of 14
and 32 points.

Bears' hands were fui in the
firsi haîf but they kepi pace with
their taller opponents and turn-
ed in a sterling defensive perfor-
miance. îraîlîng only 36-30 ai
halftîme.

The second haif opened
with the Bisons strîking for 6
points withîn the first 2 minutes.
and thai, coupled w.ith Bears
getting in early foui trouble,
prevented the U of A squad from
playing their agressive style
and they neyer got close losîng-
77-65.

Doug Baker again shot an
excellent 5 5% f rom the field but
only managed i1 attempts and
1 2 points. Brent Patterson had
1 3 points. 9 of them coming
from hîs perfect night on the
free throw line. The entire team

converted ail 1 7 of their
attempts on the foui uine. For
Manitoba Rick Watts had 22
points and Martin Riley 20.
hitting on 64 % of his shots.

Bears gained third place by
virtue of the easy 7 7-59 victory
over Winnipeg. who they had
previously beaten in- exhibition
matches by scores of 78-68
and 67-62.

Aberta led 43-24 at the
haif again due to Doug Baker's
prof iciency in- the off insive end.
Baker had 14 points in the first
20 minutes. and finished with
24. Len Davidiuk cam off the
bench 10 add 1 3 points.

The ease of Bears' vctory
shows up in the two most vital
siatistics - field goal average
and rebounds. The Bears oui
shot the Bisons 44%to 30%and
out re-bounded them 45-32.
One statistic that doesnlt show
up is hustle. and the Bears
certainly had a big edge in that
department.

In the consolation game the
Acadia Axemen chopped the
McMaster crew down to size.
trouncing them 104-76. In the
final the Manitoba Bisons were
upset by the No. 5-ranked
Calgary Dinosaurs 72-7 1.

After ail the upsets in the
past two weeks the order of the
tom ten ranked teams will be
anybody»s guess.

by Darreli Semenuk

b>' Darreli Semenuk
Coach Debbie Shogans

Pandas basketbail squad had
their undefeated streak
snapped over the weekend in a
tournament in Saskatchewan.

Pandas opened the tourna-
ment wîth a 72-44 thrashing of

Brandon, but lost their nest two
games. 51-49 10 Regina and
53-47 to Manitoba.

Coach Shogan decided
that the-team eîther could have
prepared over the holidays for
the tournament. or used' the
tournment to prepare for their
next league games January 9,
10 agaînsi the Victoria Vikettes.

"If we played ail during the
Christmas holîdays we would
have a stale ball club by
February,- said Shogan.

Pandas started 10 look more
lîke their aid selves wîth a 66-6 2
overtîme win over Regina to
caputre tird place in the tour-
nament. They had to do it
wthout threee of their starters
n the second haîf - Amanda
Holloway and Deena Mitchell
fouled out, while Karen John-
son suffered a knee înjury.

Pandas record now stands
ai 18-2 încludîng a 6-0 record
n league play.,

Crusader crucifies Clare
Welcome ta the New Yeaf, or as il is known at the

city's other newspaper. Phase Il of the '-Let's Run Clare
Out of Town"~ Crusade.

You have no doubt noticed, if you have picked upa
recent copy of the city scandai sheet, that there isan
insidious (and flot at ail subtie) plot afoot, setin motion
by a prominent sports columnist. to rid the city of it
most perilous pestilence since whoopîng cough -thai
miserable incompetent. Clare Drake.-

This man (I can scarcely brilng myse 'If to caîl him
that> has had the unmitigated gali to coach a losirig
hockey team - in EDMONTON!!

n the midst of ail the recriminations and mud.
siinging resulting from a nine-game losing streak,only
the prominent columnist-cum-Crusader (flot
Cleveland, either, by God!) has maintained the ploper
perspective on the situation.

Coolly and efficiently. with. unfailing judgement,
our Crusader has weighed ail the factc5ks:

a) Drake admitted he was happy with the talent,
when he really should have told the press, in hisfirst
day on the job. that management wasn't doing its job.
(Left himself wide open there. notes Crusader.)

b)Told everyone his goal was to improve individual
performance 20% but it hasn't happened. (Might be
something involved there about having no powerto
threaten anyone with demotion, notes Crusader, but
just the same ... )

c) Players aren't putting out 100% maybe. but
some are putting out 50%oreven 60%and after ail, itis
a long season. (Players have to pace themselves, notes
Crusader).

-d) Drake's system may be ail right for smart-ass
college 'kids. but you can't expect to get anywhere
trying to move the puck out along the boards in pro
hockey <Forget what you saw Buffalo doing Io the
Russians. notes Ci usader. Pro players are too smartfor
that stuff.)

e) To get performance out of pro players. you have
to have a proven pro coach (like Winnipeg's Bobby
Kromm. notes Crusader) - Bobby who?

f) There may be some truth to the allegation thai
Bill Hunter's only talent lies in promoting junior
hockey, but he owns stock, and is diff icuit to get fired
(Might as well bite where there's a chance to draw
blood. notes Crusader, and coaches are vuinerable.1

In short. our prominent columnist has rounded up
ail the facts that fit, put them ail together, and comeup
with the conclusion that they speli D-R-A-K-E.

So, bythe powervested in him bytheAlmightyour
Crusader has ordered the death s entence. One
assumes that Oilers management will dutifully carry
out the execution. as it has in the past - Ray McKay,
Jack Norris, etc.

Consider please:
If ail five teams in the Canadian Division werewvelli

coached. would they ail make the playoffs? Could Fred
Shero coach the Qulers to a playoff berth in the citys
industrial league? CoVIdn't even the worm BiIty Harris
(whom you may remembe as the guy who was doinga
terrific job until Team Canada '74 started losing,
whereupon he became a sulent scapegoat> coach the
Winnipeg Jets to a playoff spot?

And wvhat on earth has coaching got to do wth
the demise of an organîzation that reeks of mis-
management at the top. and of indifference at the1
bottom?

And finally. how can you take seriously anythiflg
written by the prominent columnist, when a recent
column started out wîth a statement to the effect thal
Frank Mahoviich is playing his best hockey in years?

Greg Neimnan

10

Pandas firsi thrashing

10636- 82 Avenue. Edmonton 439-7927
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& F teams beat the boards
The wooden boards in Columbus lndoor Track and

Saskat0on were goodto Alberta Feld Meet on Dec. 29)30.
runners at the Knghts of Bear and Panda athietes

The Harlem 'Trotters were in town last Saturday, fascinating
cowds with their basketball expertise. A myth regarding their
legendary skill was exploded, at Ieast for this staff, however,
when a reporter discovered the baskets had been Iowered. Photo
Brion Gavriloff.

took home several medals in the
tough competition. which drew
over 3,000 spectators in the
Saskatchewan city.

Bears' Darreli Menard
swept both the mens 1.500-
and 3,000-meter events wîth
tlrnes of 3:57.7 and 8:32.3
respectively, while Darnien
Gynane clinched a narrow vic-
tory in the 800-meters (1:57.9).
and Bears' 4x400 relay tearn
walked away wth a 3:31 finish,
exceptionally fast on a short
trac k.

Vic Marchiel beat a strong
field of sprinters with a 9.4 tie
n the 80-rn. event. while Flad
Dzavek posted a jurnp of 6.15
meters to win the juvenile mens
long lump.

0Other outstanding Bear
performances were: a second-
place finish bythe 4x1 lap relay
team. a silver medal by Don
Anderson in the 400-rn.,
Marchiel's bronze in the 200 r.,
and fourth-place finishes by Bill
Sutherland in 400 mn., by Lyle
Kuchrnak in the 1 500- and
3.000-meters. and by Ken Wen-
man, with a 166" effort in pole
va ult.

Bears and Pandas host the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies and Huskiettes in a dual
meet this Saturday at the
Knsmen Field House.

Sorne of Canadas best,
including international-class
athletes such as Jo-Ann Mc-
Taggart. Jo-Anne Jones. and
Ken Wenman. will participate in
the meet. which begins at 6:30

P.I.

studentsunion Cnm
AdultNSFCWINNER 0F 6

IACADEMY
AWARDS 1

AdutN 
FCOF 

RIM TERW 
VEDAVID)LEANS

FILM

DOCÎrOR
ÀZHIIAGo
IN PANAVISCON AND METROCOI.OR

Thursday january 8s ý 7 PM only Aduit
Wednesday January 7

GENE ? ROMANTIC
HACKM N PONOGRAPHY',

m"w York Times,

Warning: violence & itestrnted Aduit di

Sunday January il
Fri & Sat. Jan 9 li 10 Warning: brutalizina sequances may

Aduit NSFC b. disturbing or objectionable

Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:-30- 9.00 pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9.30 pm

TrIckets -Advance - full SU members woith the preaentatlon of anID Card... Si1.00, Others..
1.50. At the Door - full SU nmmbers w.th the presentation*of an ID Card ... $1.50, Others
$2.S0
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LAST CHANCE
FOR QUALITY

SCU BA' LESSONS
*1 2week course * equipment provided

Mount Ocean Dive Center
10133-82 Ave. 433-0096

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE,
HUB Mail 8922-1 12 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
.10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Mondoy thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

STUDY AT THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY
0F JERUSALEM

Special One-Year Programmes and Summer Courses for
Canadian High School Graduates and University Students

Languages of instruction: English and Hebrew
Scholarships available for qualifying students

For additional information and applications write ta:

Student Affaire Committee
Canadien Friende of the Hebrew Univarsity
1506 McGregor Avenue
MontreaL. Quebec. H3G 189
Talephone: (514) 932-2133

Application
deadline:

APRIL 30.,1976
Late applications

may be considered

NEEDED
People Interestedl in

*Technicians
*Announcers
*Programmers

No Experience
N ecessa ry

Contact-Gene Borys
432-423*6'
Rm 256 SUB'
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foolnoles@mmmqm
January 6

Campus Crusade for Christ. Ail
weicome for a time of singing and
sharîng at 7:30 p.m. in SUB Medta-
lion Room.

January 7

One Way-Agape members and
any other Chrîstians please meet in
TB-81 at 5 p.m. for very important
second term organîzational meeting.

January 8

U of A Crcle K Club fîrst meeting
ai 7 p.m. n room 280 of SUB. Ail oid
members and any înterested
prospective members are asked to
attend. The club is a volunteer
service organizations that carnies
oui a- wîde range of projects on
campus and in Edmonton.

Campus NDP club wiil meet al
12:30 in Room 280 SUS to duscuss
the upcomîng conference on the
Hertage Trust Fund.

University Parîsh Thursday
Supper and Worshîp 5:30 p.m.
Supper in SUS Cafeteria; 6&30 p.mn
worshîp- word and sacrement in an
intîmate, celebratîve style; 800 P. m.
planning, meeting for sprîng retrest
(Sponsored by University Parîsh, the
Anglican-Presbyleria n- United
Chaplaincy). Medtation Room, SUS
1 58A.

January 9

Edmonton Chînese Christian
Feliowvshîp. Rev. Dreger wil be
among us 10 share his experiences-
as a mîssionary in Laos, Cambodia
and Thaiand. Aiso a slide show.
7.30 p.m. SUS f142.

January 10

U of A invitationai Gymnasticb.
Meet. The western champions. the U
of A Golden Bear and Panda teams,
wîll be hosting a thîs meet at 1:00
p.m. in the main gym. Both mens
and women's teams wiii be com-
peting in the fîrst scheduied meet of
75-76 season.

Outdoors Club. Anyone who
sîgned up for cross-country ski
lessons with Mlmoor at the ski
clinic. lessons will be held at
Kînsmen Park Jan. loand il at9:30
a.m. Meet at the west doors of the
Fieldhouse.

January 12

Universit'y Parish. Parables of
Jesus- Bible Studygroup. Brngyour
own supper and discover the mean
îng of the teachîngs of Jesus, then
and now. 5-7 p.m. Chaplincy off ice,
158 SUB.

January 13

University Parish Tuesday
Lunch. weekty oasis - do it yoursetf
sandwiches, etc. for 50 cents. Dis-
cussion, communion - 1 2:3Oto 1:30,
Meditation Roomn, SUS 158A.

January 18

Newman Community. A stand-
up stage band, somp c' Edrmontons
fînest musicians, witl play a oenefit,
Sunday night concert and dance ai
Newman Centre, St. Josephs
Coleage. Doors at 8:00. Admission
$1,50 everyone weiconte.

G ene ra

Freshman Orientation
Seminars. position open: The posi-

tion of director for Freshman Orien-
tation Seminars '76 is now open.
Fu 'rther details may be obtained from
or applications rfiay be directed to
Deb Matthews or Don Gukert. F.S
'76, Room 240, SUS (432-5319).

University Yoga Fitness Centre
will organize a Hatha Yoga course,
emphasîzing mental relaxation,
figure and physical fitness. Classes
will be held at the university on a
once-a-week basis. The 8 week
course begins on January 28.
Preference in registration will be
given to students. For more informa-
tion phone Dr. H. Dhanaraj 439-
7897 <evenings> or Judith Spencer
433-4004 (evenings).

The 1976 Special Sessions
Calendar which contains the infor-
mation on the Spring, Summer, and
Off-campus courses is expected to
be avaîlable after January 15, 1976,
at the Registrar's office. Information
on the Summer 1976 or 1977
studies, recreation program, social
program, any suggestions or heip
'with problems concernîng the
Summer Student's Association may
be obtained fromn the executive at
Room 244 SUS or phone 432-1286
MWF 3:00-4:00 p.m. and TR 10:00-
11:00 a.m.

Holders of University parking
permîts are remînded that, as in past
years, a battery boosting service is
avaîlable from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday, holidays excepted.
wvhenever t'emperature drops to -

23.0 degrees Celsius or colder.
Please cati the Departmerit of
Physicat Plant at 432-4855 for the
service.

Quick and professionai typing of
termpapers, etc. Drop in to 238 SUB
(Ph. 432-3423> or cail 433-4587
after 6.

Pregnant and distressed? Cali
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Typist - manuscripts. reports,
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-4921.

Man and a dog iooking for a
place f0 live. 477-3981 evenings.

Lost: on Dec. 12 ai Inn on
Whyte, Texas instrument SR50
calculator and red notebook. If Iound
phone 432-2398. Reward.

Wanted: Quiet student,
preferabiy maie, to share 2 bdrm.
apariment. Phone Bill 429-3806.

French courses at ail levels are
offered by LEcote de L'Alliance
Francaise. Contact Angela Preston
487-4778.

Maie f0 share house mile from
campus with two. 436-2779.

Maternity clpthes for sale, size
10- 12 Short, 436-3348 after 5:30.

Classical guitar. instruction by
qualified teacher. Phone 434-3057,

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 23-28.
Vernon, Sîlver Star, $180.00. In-
cludes 5 nights accommodation, 5
days lif t tickets, transportation. 466-
842 , 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR; 465-
5741, 11:00-12:00 noon MWF.

FEE PAYMENT

DEADLINE

JANUARV 15, 1976.

University regulations Provide
that the last day for payment of the
second instailment of fees and for
payment of fees for Second Te,,
only registrants is January 15,1976.
A penalty of $1 5.00 wiIl be charged
on a ny payment made or postmarked
after that date.

The regulations fui uer state
that should payment flot be made by
January 31st, registration will b
subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office et
the Comptroller, 3rd floor, Ad.
ministration Building, or by mail
addressed f0 the Fees Division,
Office of the Comptroller, the Un.
iversity of Alberta.

Office.of the Comptrolfer
The University of Alberta

cIossif1ed NW OAE N91 U
Henri's Steno Service- ThesisP O E4 38 4

resumes, letters, reports, term
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

SUB Theatre and
Students' Union Special Events

Alberta Contemporary Present: Malol Lowe
Dance Theatre voist

-f ive exctîng new dances ( -an excep tional and
internationally known

FRIDY JNUAR 23artist
FTRIDAY JANUARY 2

SATUDAY ANUAY 24THURSDAY JANUARY 29

SUB Theatre/8:30 PM/Tickets Keith JarrettSUTeae/:0MTcet
Now on SaIe/from $3! U har/:0P/ikt

Bay Downtown/SU Box Office Quartet Now on SaIe/from $3!
in concert Bay Downtown/SU Box Office

WEDNESDAY
J.ANUARY 21

Pa'ulHornin 
concert

Jubilee Auditorium/Tickets Paco Pena
QuintetNow on Sae/$5/$6/

incocet .Mikes/SU Box Office -one of the world's foremost

-internationally famous artist
SATUDAY ANUAY 31on tour for the f irst
SATUDAY ANUAY 31time in North America

SUB Theatre/Two Shows! 3 SUNDAY FEBRUARY 1
7:30 & 9:30/Tickets
Now on Sale/$4/$5/Mikes/SU SUB Theatre/8 PM/
Box Office Tickets at SU Box Office j

for further information phone 432-4764mo)


